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Keftier's Capers

Birthday Parties 
Survive the Rain
By TEO, CUNNINGHAM

DA 8-4678

There'* no foolln' about
excitement reigning in tho he 
'lit Bob tuid Conny Carlson, 1 
Calamar St., for the happy c 
pie became the proud parents
  7 Ib. 13 H 07. baby 
Monday, Feb. 1. The Carlsoi 
new daughter, who Is knowr 
Linda Christina Carlson, arri

 at-6:11 a-m. at the San PC
 Community Hospital. Older 
tera Claudla, who Is 6 to y( 
old, and Vivian who la 3, Ihl 
the new baby Is the boat 
that they have ever seen.

Something different In thewa, 
Of a money-raising project wi 
the apron auction the R a 

<t Circle of the Methodist Chun 
" held when they held their rogi 

tor monthly meeting last WPJ
 t the home of Nita Ransoir 
1788 Calamar St. The w 6 m e 
brought the "makings" for tl 
apronn and worked on them dui 

 ~jBK_tlie evening. Before goln 
home, the aprons were put " 
the block to the highest bidder. 

I Mn. J. Almond and Mrs. Bell 
" MUler were guests for the ov 
I Jiiflg. Assisting Nita with th 
[ hostess honors was Margan 
1 Wiplett.

; - lf» always more fun to share
a celebration, so Vivian JVii 

  and Bill Stroub, both of whoi 
had birthdays to celebrate, an 
Bernlce and Bob Moore, wh 
jwwe noting an anniversary, joli 
ad forces and had a night oil 
»t VI vl ait Lairds in Lon, 
Beach .last Saturday evening. 
Those enjoying the delicious di.' 
Jier and dancing that followc 
we're Fi«d-and Vivian Wise o 
SSBth St., Georgia and Bll 
Stroub of Falena Ave., Bernic 
and Bob Moore of 235th St., Ed 
gar and Helen Bell, and Bernlcel 
and E. L. Howland, all of Fa 
fena AT*.

; Recent guegto for the day ai 
'the Klmmet home on 234th St. 
were Ronnie and Jean Ray, whi 
have Just lately returned from 
Cuba, where Ronnie was 
tioned with the Marines. Jean Is 
a cousin of Mae Kimmet am 
they hadn't seen one another foi
 bout 16 years, so you car 
Imagine the talking that took 
place that afternoon with the 
two girls catching up on all the 
things that have happened since 
their last meeting, and getting 
acquainted with each other's 
husbands. The Rays are no
 tationed at Camp Pendleton at 
Ooeaiurtde, BO It will not'be as| 
Mg between visits next timi

Though but week-end's rain 
aid pat somewhat of a damper 
on then- sightseeing, E. V. 
("Wink" to his friends) and Lor 
raine Winklebauer did get to 
take Wink's cousin Jane Neia 
down to see San Juan Caplstra- 
no Mission, and Knott's Berry 
Farm before she left last Mon 
day. Jane halls from Chicago 
and was the house guest of the 
Wlnklebauerg on Martha St. for 
nearly a week.

In celebration of their ninth
wedding anniversary Bob and 
Ruth Pooler of Huber St., were 
hosts to a group of their friend 

a roller skating party at thi 
ranee Roller Rink recently 

Enjoying themselves and recall 
ing childhood days of skating

the sidewalks were J 
and Vie Fowler, Joanne and 
Bill Rogers, Bill Phifer, Rutli 
Peterson. Harry and Betty Sa 
damando, and Charlotte Meyen 
After the rink closed the gi'ou, 
vent out for refreshments. Ruti 
 eports that It was really i 
ot of fun and that they weren't 
tiff as they had expected to

Notes on Nafbome

Students Collect 
371 2 Tons of Paper

Speaking of roller Hki
Jorie Cunnlngham, daught 
{en and Teo Cunningham. ofj 
923 Reynosa Dr., was hostes: 
o two of her little .schoolmates, 

Kathleen Jessomn and M 
Green for an afternoon of f 
ng at the Torrance Roller Rink 
ast Saturday, The occasion? Jo-
 ie's seventh birthday. There was 

heart-shaped pink cake with 
ieven white candles, cherry "ban 
ions," and favors of heart 

of Valentine candles. The 
outside certainly didn't|Ruth| ( 

iampen those happy spirits and rett 
'orie told me It was the moat 
un of any of her birthday par 
ies and "could I have anothei 
ust like it next year, mom-
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Boy, oh hoy, that paper drl'
as really a whopper of a su 

cess! There were 3654 tons of] 
ewspaper and 2700 pound; 
ags hauled in! All the kldsj 
greed that the award movie 

"The Day the Earth Stood Still,"!

Don't forget kids, the firs

semester makes Its debut tomor. 
row night, n will be the fir 
to be held this semester. Tile 
Letterglrls and Lettermen are 
co-sponsoring this event. It prom 
ises to be a success,

"Hobo Holiday" IR the them*
shown last Thursday, was real- chosf" f°r the Scnlor GAA In 
ly great. Mary Lou Morales won ductlon Party March 3. The new 
the individual prize for second Le«<=n?lrls, B-lO's, and n e w 
timo. lfs kids like Mary Lou members will be Inducted. The 
that keep the spirit of gool them* wl" be ^verly carried.
ole' Narb'onno burain'. Her°nieth- l out:.°°n't_f?!??!;. yPur e!lg">lllty|Hudson. Stan Wellss, RIck_ Eck-
id of collecting newspaper might! 
ear some investigation!

Next week starting on. Tues 
day the Senior High will have 
he much dreaded lo 
vhich lasts all day for three 
vhole days!

Marie Trannfekler, A-12, was
hoson recently by the admln-| 

istration to represent Narbonn 
:o compete against girls fron 
~ >ur other schools for the $100'
Kappa Delta Gamma Scholar
ship. Narbonne Is rooting for Its

ago,A" couple.- ot- .week-end! 
~"~ Shaheen, Frank

Armes, and Gordon Gar- 
otored to Big Bear an 3 

" at it was really great.

is due tomorrow 
deadline is March 3. If you 
haven't joined GAA yet, it's not 
too late. Hurry up and Join all 
the fun.

Slim Edwards and his orches 
tra will be on hand for the| 
Senior Aye Dance In the boys

gym next week on Friday eve* I--., f ! 
nlng. Tickets will go on sale for *™J M"- 
$1.60 per couple and the attli 
will be sports clothes. Hey boys 
hurry up and ask that dream

A special assembly IB
uled today.

If you haven't subscribed to
the school paper, the Green an< 
"!old yet, you'don't know wha 
you're missing;: For one quarter, 
you get the Green and Gol 
twice .a month for the rest ol 
.he semester. Order your sub 

scrlptlon from any staff member! 
or bungalow 4, pronto!

A costume birthday party was
icld In honor of Sandy Trim' 
lie last Friday night. Those 
here to help Sandy celebrate! 

were Bill -Brocklesby, Dennis

iy, Jean Wetzel, Sandra MacAr-| 
hur, Jerry Coulter, Pat Taylor,
rlene Kohl, Gregg Hornaday, 

>avyna Trjmble, and the hon- 
iree, Sandy. Bill 'Brocklesby and 
nat Taylor won prizes for their 
ostumes.

Well, take It easy mi Wash

Enroute Home from Korea
Cpl. James A. Hodges Jr., 22, 

whose wife, Zora, lives at 143" 
W. 221st, is enroute to the| 
United States after serving In 
Korea with the Second Infan 
try Division.

Hodges, formerly a cryptog 
rapher In the Second Signal Co., 
Joined the division In April, 1953. 
In the Army M months, he 
graduated from Narbonne High 
School in 1946 and later was) 
employed by the Mctalclad In 
sulation Co.

The Christian Science Church 
will present the program on the 
''Light of Faith" series telecast 

Station KNXT, Sunday, Feb. 
21, at 1 p.m.

The program subject Is "God's 
Gift of Healing." It will be con- 
'ucted by Knld Bennett Niblo.

It's Results

That Pay Off!

Use Herald Classified;!

PHONE

FA 8-4000

CERAMIC STUDIO
SUPPLIES   FIRING

©REENWARE 
FREE INSTRUCTIONS

Adult and 
Children's Classes

Open 12 Noon to 8 p.m. 
CloiM Tuetdiy a Wednaaday

18523 S. Normandie
Phone MEnk) 4-2296

ington's Birthday next Monday! 
md If you know of anything 
ilse let ye ole' columnist know 
y calling DA 6-3703.

TIMES
PAID

ON FULL PAID CERTIFICATES

MUTUAL
SAVINGS and LOAN ASSOCIATION 

1OOO Avalort 
IWW Bookvard

4-5209

WESTERN AUTO 
fe, SUPPLY CO. .,::

The West'f O/tfesf and Largest Retattert of Auto SippHe*

Dance last Friday evening wai 
very successful. Practlcallly eve 
ryone was there and a great

last Saturday was Hie|time was had by everyone. Bill 
Lowo won a box of candy. Was

Seemi
lay for birthday parties In spit'

the rain for little Jimmy Ker 
T, year-old son of Ruth anc 
;mes Kerber of Middlcbrook

it good, Bill?

Leona Thompson and" Anett
initiated by the 

Avenue Baptist Church
d., had his party then Instead JGrafe

on the eleventh when his na- 
1 date really was. About 16 Guild."at "the Hot 'N' Tot last
the neighborhood kiddies and Tuesday evening The gals had 

elr mommies enjoyed the par-     -   
vhlch featured the circusj 

leme. A big circus ice cream 
ike with a clown In the cen-j 
r really wowed the 1,11111 
cs as well as tasted good. As 

ic children were so young, no 
 ganlzed games were played so

prizes were given. Instead, 
ch petite miss received a lit- 

e doll as a favor and the 
ys "drove their cars"

remember the day and party
mmie Ruth took flash pic 

res of the activities.

'Holiday's" In South Gate was
c setting for the birthday din

r Archfc Carline, of 1756J 
arinette St., last Sunday. Ar-
ie's folks, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
e Carllne Sr., decided that itl
>uld be a nice surprise, so 
,de all the arrangements, then 

ove down from Huntingtonj 
rk to pick up Archie 
e Marjorle.

'lease folks, let's hear from
or we can't report the news, 

! number to call is DAven 
irt 6-4678 after 4:30 p.m. Don't 

so modest and we'll have aj 
1 newsy column.

Congratulations are In order]
Thelma Sctzer, of Walnut 
who was elected the new 

chairman of Rachel Circle of

the Methodist Church at Its 
January meeting. The meeting 
ras held at the home of the 

pastor, Rev. John'Taylor, with 
Adda May Blakcley acting as co- 
hostess with Mrs. Taylor. The 
circle will hold Its February 
meeting next Tuesday at the 
home of Anita Ransom, 1768 
Calamar St., witn Marie Gartrell 
acting as co-hostess.

Escaping- «w near and sub 
zero temperatures of Minneapo
lis, Mlnn., are Mr. and Mrs.'H. 
P. Melers and son Steven, who 
re' the house guests of Leona 

and Al Wimmell of Falenn Ave 
Hoping to make their permanent 
borne here in Southern Callfoi- 

thcy will stay until atout
March when they will return to
Minneapolis to do the final 
'tying up" of things back there

before the move westward. In 
he meantime, they are looking 
'or a place to live and tak

ing In a few of the sights as

warm sun.

"EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME OWNtR AND BUILDER1"

OPEN SUNDAYS
HOURS

Monday hSru'Saturday 7:30 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 
SUNDAYS 9:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M.

Bay Cities Building Supplies
lit & Sepulvcda Manhattan Beach Fftontitr 4-3461

1715 
CABRILLO

AVE.
JACK 

SMITH JACK 
CONSHAFTER

f«£n>UJ for, lie It 
SUt« r*rm U *

i Company atrlvi'*
iav*j luwer accidentL

___ the klitd ot Inaurancfl
i SUU Farm lea* to do buaiu.

npany. ttie^ iiyllcf-holdrr* get Uio aavl
rour flti

OWN YOUR OWN 
MOVIE SHOW WITH

CASTLE FILMS'
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Andr-.BlkkirolOlltop

WIUII MOUM
l,tl*t »(» »•* tram «»« riUU Mm 
MM Mla art(M/ fttw carlaM gtmt J 
VWMr L~i! Ytu'U (m iA«b

A-1 PHOTO 
SERVICE

3l8S«rtori FA 0-3 1 54

Lawns, Plants Will Grow Fast Now!

ALL GARDEN NEEDS
SPECIAL BUY -Super Value

50 R. Plastic Hose
$4.W

20-FT. SPRINKLER-SOAKER
Ra,. Sl.Tt

K««p( lawnt 
horn* ownw in mind, but u««d by 
many professional gardenars. Spring' 
clip dutch, V-belt and chain drive. 
OHita bMringt and 5-Uad*. 18. inch 
bal bearing reel.

water odd thapad 
areaf. fhrubf. 36-8S79

D« LHxe Soaker-Sprinkler
21' pl.Kle, doubl. tuba, ear- $2.69

OUTSTANDING VALUE

ROTARY MOWER

Rubber Hose 
$26925 ft.

M ft. - H.W
H-ta. Mamlau black r.bbar, 
raiaforcad with rayon waava. 
M.xlvolum. ooupllnoi. Su.r... 
l..d 2 y.ari. 36-4321-22.

EXPERT

19 in. SABRE
$QO95

MM DISCHAIOI
protacti opar.tor,

AMERICA'S OUTSTANDING VALUE! 
With all th. fine feature! MtuaHy found hi 
much more eipentive mowen. Equipped 
with HA or 2 HP. 4 cycle gat engine. 
Solid aluminum base U strong, durable and 
lightweight. Nylon wheel bearings never 
need lubrication. ReaNy low priced! De 
signed for years of use.

or Small Lawn* Kiiggcd MNAffX
14-IN. LAWN MOWERS 

9514'
16-INCH HAND MOWER

S.lf-.dju.llng ball baating raW.

17-INCH ARTISAN MOWER
Da Li»a modal, tubular itaal handla. 
Moving parti liava Olllt. baarlngt. ] -»

*17»5

Plastic Hose 
n, $398
M ft. . $MI

. MOTOI
akaka «a*l. 

^ Bf.Mofw.^.

,gpll.S i. Toajk, 
durakla, not .ft.ct.d by ko« or 
cold waatkar. 3a-43IO-ll.

SUPER SPECIAL

Yow

« < «.rdaa H 
taiiiparad Mad*. 3i-]tli.

SAVE
iitaliWlfll

SAKTT

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.

92 More* to Servo YOM h 
U. AH«|M ATM

1269 SARTORI 
FA 8-1575
OTHER STORES
IN THIS AREA

Redondo Beach
Wilnilngton
Erong Beaeh ,
San Fedro
Inglewoud
Coinpton


